
27th October

Access our 
FREE 
resources here 

@NMDGlobal @NationalMentoringDay

Create your own mentoring event, activity,
talk, workshop or webinar on 27th October. 

Download our FREE 'Get Involved' Guide
with ideas to take part.  Download our
FREE ‘thank your mentor/mentee cards’ 
 'Selfie Signs.' posters and graphics.

Once you have created an event or activity,
share the details tag us and use the official
hashtag #NationalMentoringDay 

Commit to the Mentoring Ask to mentor
someone on the day; everyone has skills,
knowledge and experience to share as a
mentor. Share that you took part by sharing
a photo of you mentoring.

Use National Mentoring Day to showcase
and acknowledge mentors who’ve made a
difference.  Give a shout out, tag and say
THANK  YOU to mentors using our official
cards and graphics. 

If you run a mentoring initiative, this is a great
way to showcase what you do and highlight
your end of year mentoring achievements,
success, milestones, results and impact. 

If you don't have a mentoring initiative you
can use the day to launch one or support a
mentoring initiative in your community or
sector. 

Use the day as a mentoring funding or
recruitment drive. Recruit new mentors or
mentees using our social media channels and
free graphics aimed to encourage mentoring.

In the lead up to the big day, share your
mentoring news, stories, videos, tips,
research, best practice and case studies. 

Have your say - Record a video message for
the day about mentoring or to thank
mentors. Write an article, blog, newsletter or
press release. 

Join in the conversations using the official
hashtag #NationalMentoringDay 

www.NationalMentoringDay.org

Take part in the official
celebrations by creating

your own mentoring event,
activity or promotions in the

lead up to National
Mentoring Day to share the

positive impact of mentoring

10 WAYS TO TAKE PART 
NATIONAL MENTORING DAY 

Tag us in your posts to get featured

http://nationalmentoringday.org/downloads/

